
For film-makers from:
Angola
Argentina
Australia
Brazil
Costa Rica
Germany
Ecuador
Cote d’Ivoire
England
France
Ghana
Iran
Italy
Japan
Croatia
Mexico
Netherlands
Paraguay
Poland
Portugal
Korea Republic
Saudi Arabia
Sweden
Switzerland
Serbia and Montenegro
Spain
Togo
Trinidad and Tobago
Czech Republic
Tunisia
Ukraine
USA

Proposal to participate in ‘Filmspiele_2006’
Send your film to Germany and

become film world champion 2006!

While the 32 world´s best football teams will be contesting in German
stadiums, 32 coming up filmmakers will come together – one film-maker
per football nation will be qualified for the Filmspiele_2006. The films
will be presented in various public places throughout Germany – amongst
others on big screens. The audience of the World Cup will hold votes on
the films and when the new football world champion will be elected
there will also be a new film world champion.

Make a funny, contemplative, entertaining, fantastic film themed:
“My country is crazy about football”

Conditions for participation:
- You are under 28 years old
- Length of the film is exactly 90 seconds
- The music is made by you or without copyright
- All the pictures in the film are done by you
- Format: Mini-DV, DV
- You send dialogue lists in English for the subtitles

Deadline:
- 15th March 2006

The ‘Filmspiele_2006’ are a campaign of the filmspiele GbR, up-and-
coming, Frische Medien and Kurtsfilme.

Please send your Film to:
Filmspiele GbR
PO-Box 605443
D-22249 Hamburg
Germany

Further information can be found under www.filmspiele.de



Application form

Film title
Length min

Genre
Year of production
Country of production
Format

Contact address (name, street, postcode/ZIP-Code, city, country, telephone, fax, mobile,
email, www)

All members of the film team (name, function, telephone, age)

Description of contents

Background to the production of the film

My favourite football team is:
My favourite football player is:
World champion 2006 will be:

I added following material on CD-Rom:

- Description of contents
- At least two set-photos or stills
- Crew list
- English dialogue list
- Short biography, filmography and a photo of the film-maker/s
- Contact address

By registering and sending in the film, the organizers will be assigned to the not-exclu-
sive, all-inclusive and unlimited through time and space rights of use.

I accept the conditions of participation and confirm that I own all rights of the sent pro-
ductions.

City, date, signature


